
LOCAL JHNVS.

J'liiio of Arrlvnt nihl Hoimrtmc of Mulls
(OWm Post om.f, loiilimry 2, lefti )

ARhlVE. lUd'AnTs.
(Time, of dosUm;.)...fl.ttn.. , . 'LAO....North (lurotujh .W7 llt II M.V lll,

North (HH)..... li4f.Ji.MI 11:00 p tn.
Kotith (UirtiiiKli and way). SMtOa.m 11:00 p.m.
Wwili Memphis A N.O.J.. 4:00 n. in...'... 1:00 i.ni,

Ohio itlver rout?... 6:01 p. Ill 0:00 p.m.
MlMlwIiwi Hlver route. 1

Tuesdayi" and Friday... 0:1X1 p.m 7:10 p.m.
Charleston, Mo., Tuesdays

Thursday A Saturdays.. 11:00 n.in. . . .11:00 n.m.
Thelm. (idOMi Island mill

f:00p.l Krl. 7iOJn.m. fW,

Ohio llho route ilcpmt.x everyday extent Mnndii)s
J. M. tili.UM.ll, 1'. .11.

I)i:.tlOCIATI? TICKET.

Charier Elrrllon, Tiicsiln)-- , February '43

, Tor M)Or,
.JOHN II. OIIKUIiY.

Tor City Attorney,
LOUIS V. IIUTI.KK.

Kor City Treasurer,
JOII.V IIYLAND.

1'or City Or,
PATRICK MOCKLKlt.

l'or City Marshal,
cllCIIAHT. HAMHIUCK.

Kor I'olioo Mnilrnlp,
II. H1IA.VAKHHV.

Fo r .V J f rn in I'i rs t W'ltr d .

, 1". THKOIIOLI).
1'ilf Nuct '...until,
1. AVAMJUll.

l'or Aldermen Second Ward.
JOII.V IV. .McKKK.
.iohhpii jn:.!)isr.,
11.31. IH t,i:., Tor Vacancy.

Kor M? t Ton mil.
P. AW II IHCI.AV.

l'or AUtcrmti 'i'liltd Ward.
aviii. i,or.ut.AN,
;. U'.IIKNimiCKtS, Vncillicy,

KorSfliH t Council.
T. O'CALMIIAN.

l'or Aldermen l'o.irlk Wan);

.m.uhs krnni:iy,
JOHKl'll HllANKLTK.

For Self Cittnril.
i.ovis .ionm:Nsi;N.

For Select Council, from the City nt Lflrge.
.'. 1. WILLI AMSON,
WILLIAM 31 ART IX.

Plants ttiitl garden iced, warranted to bo
Iho growth Of 18GB, lor tnlu by AVillliiiit Jl.
Davidnm. ' lv

rl'lio bargains lIvon by Uoldstlno & Jloseti- -

wator hi calico, muslins, mill nil stnplo urti- -

da in tlm tlry good llnu, is attracting tho
otU'iitldii of till prudjint biiyem.tf

n.i.vrKii,
A io. l ujrdiiJnr ' iutwyur. Apply to mo nt
tbti mill, .Fortieth streol, OhlodoVoo.

fcblStd'll I ISA AO WlLLIAMM.

Th gymnastic oIam Is u hiiccpss. Yon can
join it lit nuy time, and --Mr. .Uurllnghitm aviII a
glvoymt t!in drill nlrondy given to the clnfs
without extra charge. Ladies and gentlemen
nn iuvllod to visit on .Monday and'Frldny
evening, ut Philharmonic hull. fubllllt

It AM Kit.
At tin- - .St. Churlc hotel, Immediately, some

good, experienced llrstehiss girl, to 111 I posi-

tions nn chambermaids, dhiiug-root- n girls mid
in tho hiunilry. 'l'lioo wlio i'uii brlnt; good
roeominotidiitiin tind urn no', afraid to work
will lx iMiiploytil tit viiii4 mill prompt
I'ny. nnir .1 : .:tt W i i.ni v & Co.

b.

ISi'Kloler! lte,-lte-r t
O'hu bonrdmf try .f thodilferent wardo

lire outraged y in tho work of revising
und iomplolinjc the lit. Ah thoy
t.111 rwnuln in mmsIod until 0 o'clok this g,

nml, poodhly, later, thero will bo timo,
uflir the 'llullnliii' falls into thu huuds of iu
local reader-- , t" visit the hoard and register,
Tho IkihihI til at tlm iiktml phicw ur holding
titV i:' H'tlulK.

KiiiKi i irk;: m:i:t!!
"W'ator! waturll watorl!! Croat induce

iiiinU! Ilurjmliul Uiruliih! The stock of
(lothiny, l'ttrnlshing goods, boots, shoos, tVc,

, which win mtvi'd by SteruholinoriV Marx
from tho Into flru, will bo sohl nt CO pur cent.
I i than coat, at tiiolr new placo of busbies;,
No. 81 ()liio luvi i'. Cull Hum titnleeiiro lmr-(rnli- n,

as tho gMid Mill be sold at n great sac-r!l!"- ".

by order of lb' underwriter.

"'The orguniiMtion of thu radical forom one
w ek before our charter election doesn't mean
t'mt thi' rxdlottU iutund to light tho democ-
racy. Not h bit of It' Throo years and a
half hwicfl thxre illbea prMlduntlnl clu to
t ' ... und Aruer li:u of thu
(irnnt club!"

AVith tich iliuir nthin, dcflgiilug radirali
lire trying to iVil the puhllo. Tho man who
I- - grocH enough u, feud upon It, hai not scw-- e

enough to intelligently excrcio the privilcgo
of elwjtlvw frArrtrhU, and hlmnld havungu n.

Thu dttnotrat who lulls liinnolf Into
fjulet and ouu by tho thought that thu election
tit tho domocrntlo nominees will not bo reslstod
will ho nroii.ftd to HPonolousn6siof his error
Lcfiro nuit Saturday night. Tho radicals nml
Hi. ir tho iMiltcrs, monti Ji$hit aiiJ
it i thu part of wUdom for democrats to prc-pnr- c

for their onlnught.

H. Ji. J'ox and Andrew Donnelly, pertiil'-in- g

tholr angry jmMiutis to ariso yusferday,
violatwl tho noxt linu of tho poetical injuni'-t'o- n

not to fcMtch mtt each other's uyc.
'J'hey oxohauged lilow in a vory cordial style,
giving uuh Jolting ''tit for tats" us left no
doubt of their jntrpofu to givo each other sore
linuU i"d Mo4. Dutinully coiuidoring i'ox
tho nggrwuur, md and sworo him into a $5
lino ami tlu Inevitable appurtcnancos. At
this stago o( tho gamo Kox's mother entered
an upjmrunc, cnuntul down tho requisite
pWuNwmi to relluvi her i. from tho proba-
bility ol'n ten da,s' sojourn in tlio chatuatt dc
ffilubouM, and ktraightway lnauguratod a
MMum of ratMliatioii. Donnelly kept a houu

'"ill fsm hu'J f.a him on tl.:it account,
but situ fulled (o make out her case. Jt was

luvnn that Donnelly lutil given u dnucu and
)i' . M hired uirl, but IW tllOiO iof!) failed to
utiuch infamy to his udtablishmout, hu wtu
iiot even ttued u n warning as to what tho
.iiniuinont w. ufi tu in the ovont of

1

On tho Potiirury thy whole party were
(UinUnd, with kiii.! keitiiblo advice, tho iur- -

nrt of wkWii wu that goodordor uud frator-rm- l
feeling oqW "ver 1 inulntnlnotl among

t;iem to loogahy kept up their quarrelling
litul lighting. Tr-- justnnss or 'Ohl Dicks'
C .ik n Wu- - - ; tiorulh ...1iovn ltdj.

Lnrnt Jli'tvltlf.
A very smnll boy was thrown front n

borne, near Castlo mid 3Icnauli y' drug stom
yesterday evening) but was not Rorio(isly
hurt. 'It is, to my thb least, n pleco of very
roitroliensibloearolegfnM on tho part of par
cuts to permit their littlu boys taridoour
strcots nlono on horsuback. l'assitig horses
nro besot nt nearly every Street corner by it
puck of worthies docs, nnd if thev aro not
scared Into it runaway, it ii bccaiuo thoy nm
m gentlu as oxen, and can t bo scared.

Tho school children turned out in largo
numbers this ti. m on a two hours' excursion
through New York, furnished by a view of
Jlullard s life-lik- e panorama of tho JCmpiro
city. ,

Tho contents of tho brick saloon, which
formed thu front to tho Egyptian browcry,
was unceremoniously gutted of its contents
during tho flro yosterday morning. A mis
collancoit collection of broken chairs, bottles
Htul glasses in front of tho'buildlng upoko of a
very hurried removal of tho aforesaid con- -

tcutx.
llradlcy Is again in trouble. JIo is under u

second arrest for hog stealing and It is fear
ed, by his admirer, that tho tcarcity of pork
and his belief in immersion will not stavu oil'
conviction.

Charluv "William:!, (a voter in black em
bryo) was arfested yesterday evening for sol
ling unlicensed liquor. It appeared on trial,
however, that Charley was merely a barkcep
cr nnd that his employer was a duly liconscd
liquor seller. Tho cose, thoruforo, was dis
missed.

Gua Althousp keeps his vegetable stand In
tho city market supplied with tho best of
everything eatublo outside of tho meat lino.
Drossed poultry and butter are specialties
with him. 1 ill your basket with him once,
and you will thank us for calling attention to
him.

JI. A. llannon frames pictures in n fno.st
elegant manner, keeping for that purposo all
kinds of gilt moulding, oval frames etc.

1 ho negroes wure in a high stato of excite
ment yesterday evening, somo of them dt
during that tho peoplo got a mighty
poor percentage in Cairo anyhow. Thu
caii60 of tho excitement wa tho punishment
inflicted upon tho infuriated black fleiid who
committed mayhem on tho person of ofllrer
.McCarthy.

Tho Hon. 2n K. Casoy, our ropresontativo
in tho lower houo of tho legislature, called
on us yesterday evening, lie is in ilno spirits,
consequent no doubt upon tho luxurious lifo
authorized and tmjovod on tho dollar n duv
ho is now receiving for his public erviccs.
He is a member of tho House Committee on
Hunks and Corporation, and is charged with

mission to .St. Louis and 'Ucllovlllo before
tho of tho legislature. II

A'o aro p!eacd to learn that thu sickness of A
A

.Mr. John Q. Ilarman has taken a favorablo II
turn, nl I'.at thoro are, now, strong proh'i- - M

hilitiiM of his early recovery. His many T
friends who havo entertained grnvo an- - ll

prehensions respecting his caso will bo dectilv
gratified on receipt of tills insurance.

Tho radical of this judicial circuit havo
leti rmined upon h convention to nomlnntn n
radical candidate for tho vacuncy on tho

in h of the circuit created by the ro.iigna-lio- n

of Judgo OInpy. Tho convention will
bo held In Metropolis on Saturdav, tho I'Oth

iiut.
Tho injiirants for nomination are Judgo A.

M. llrown, and Judge II. M. Smith of Pulas-
ki, Col. nnd I). J. linker, jr., of
Alexandor. An attempt to commit thu Grant
club, of this Vity, to the mipport of Col.
McKcaig, made at the meeting Inst night, wrs
dP4iiiPil impolltie, and failel. f.

Don't forget to reglitor during thu few
hours left in which to do so. The loard of
registry will bo In sossbn soveial hours after
our paper Is delivered to Its subicribors. A
notice of thu meeting of the board
was inadvertuntly, overlooked by us yester-
day.

YVhorols S. ti. Tucker, who in August lnci
wan detained in .Metropolis by sickness? His
brother rf. 1'. Tttclror, 3US East Ilroadway N.
Y. U anxious to liear from him.

Nick Smith underwent n cecoiid examina-
tion lust week, iipceMitatcd by the death of
young Dwyor. Ho was hold in a IkiiiiI of
iJ'J.uoo to nnswor for inunslaughter. railing

till thu bond lie was to jail.

Jncknun, thu infuriatid darkey who at-

tempted mayliom on the peron of olllcer y,

is not deud, its reported this morning.
AVo vIsitCAl tho onluboono this morning, and
found him a raving maniac. Ho hud dis-

turbed

3

tho neighborhood during thu night )y
his outcries, and dripped every shred of cloth-
ing from his person. Ho utMniuod no mortal
injuries and his mental derangement is very
probably the result of total abstinence from
his usual grog. Ho is not iu ii condition, Jitut
now, to bring to trial; but thero i no catt.o
for apprehending that he will die, oitlior from
his injurle or his abstemious habits.

liu is tho same negro who was arrested
some timo ngo by Wittig on a diargo of lar-
ceny.

Tho Huston Chief uf I'ollco rocuntlydrecd
two or thrco trusty officers iu female appa-
rel, and sent them out to detect tho ruffians
who havo been insulting ladies while quietly
walking on the street. Ono of the officers re-

ported that twenty .seven men accosted him.
Some of thorn movo iu tho most respectable

Tho Kdgellold iS. C.) 'Advertiser,' iu de-

scribing
is

tho funeral of Governor Pickens,
is; "Ono most touching feature of this

improivo funeral was tho grief and lamon-tatioiioft-

crowd of fonnor slaves who
t''ked to pay tho tribute of rospoct to him
who had been to them tho best and kindest
of masters. And prominent among those,
Undlng in one of tho upper comors of the

church, with' his white head rovorontlv
bowed, wasold 'Harper,' his body servant,
wlu.se love and fulthfuliio to his master

uugh ilftv long your had never known
cinnge or shadow of turning,

TliuWte of the Hon. Murray .MoConnoll,
who was asitthjiuutod at hit homo in Jackson-i!h- -

on the loth lntant it oitimatod at
J&o,ooO. This 1. independent of a $1,000,-'- "

cluin. I-- - held upon certain Chaugo jiro- -

Thu Allnnictiiu I.iml XlKt
A largo audloncn paid their respects to Uul- -

lnrd's Panorama of Now York City last night,
at tho Athonoum; and the building is well
tilled this nftemoon on tho occasion of tho
lnuliuee.

This wonder of nrt is nrccisely what tho
advertisements represent it to be, a lifo-llk- o

showing of at least fortv-on- o miles ot too
streots and shlpnlnir of tho empire city.

Jt will bo exhibited acain tuts evening, ami
nl n and 7i p.m. TIio low pricooi

admission, as cents for adults and 25 cents for
children, should draw out whole families from
ovory walk of life, tho humble as woll as tho
more pretending.

Seo advertisement in another column.

The ofllco of snuire Uross was literally
Jammed with negroes this morning.

M nor .Tohn.inii. n rnlnrcd person Una ar
rested tho invinclblo Jacob llradlcy, tho rev
erend Jacob, on a charge of larceny, in this,
that tho said Jacob has appropriated to his
own banoflt and behoof a sow and thrco pigs,
worth thirty-fou- r dollars, which woro tho
allnpod nronerlv nf tho laid Minor. Of
course a case of this conscqucnco brought in
all tho fr end of bntli nnrl let. Thero were
no less than sixty negroes present who wore
entirely familiar with tho details oi tno case,

and all of them eager to testify. Hio trial
was prolonged to too late an hour to learn
tho result for publication. As this is the sec

ond suit for hog stealing instituted against
Hradioy it is not difficult to conlecturo tliat
tho "good man is going up througli great
tribulations.

Officer Arnold had throe voung darkies in
tow this morning who were found in tho poi
session of articles of clothing bolieved to bo

thu nrotiertv of Mr. SlL'tiaigy. Tho acctucd
i i Cl "

claimed to havo bought them from "Jim.
As two of this delectable trio had served u

term or two in tho count v jail for acts of potty
larceny, it is altogether probable that "Jim'
is a myth, nnd will not turn up to vlndicato
their innocence.

l'or oysters, go to LouW Herbert and pro
cure some oi his --iloliilo Mich uyator.

nori:i,Ai:itiVALS.
(TlioSl Chatle Hottl, Kumlay, l ebrimry II.)

W II Whitmoro, St Loul! A KenefM. rhleapo;
It llarlion, I'inclniiutlj J K Miller. Illinois
ti w iieniiricK, Jv v.; Tho..May..Mli.;
V J Kuuaiil. Ml.'.: A H Kerry, Chicago:
K J Mainforl. Momphli': ;JM ()IW. III.;
I'll Al)I('fi, Lull IsvilU-- i M lliiniiini;, Crntralii.;
t.'.S Ilvam. So Kt Co.s i: (li'odnaw, eity;
N' Ciintell. city. lieoSlienrpgCVntriklia;
A Norton, New Vork; K.MStridieti'.N. V.;
M I'Qiiiekley.N. V., J N Walker, Cincinnati,
CTIiorntoti, Ly T I)rieoIl,
W McClelland, St. Lotlti;' J M Mer'Adili-n- , Lottlnvlllf,
(MI Item. Mim.: J r (iltuKcl & ire, U.
MIdk KCiUllkcl, N. O.

Mnnilur, Kthrunry IS.
Til Chcrey, St Lotiln; , Ea llrown. til Louts
ISvrope, - Teun:
I.Snni. Tennt J H Farmer nnd , lloitou;

11 lhrrie,N T; w w Hunt, Cincinnati;
WW Wileox. llotonr" W II Sell.y, N' O;
UCCrnlk. Illeall Hoilxc: J X Windmill, city;

M (Inrdoii, So l'.x Co; CSIilck. Illinois
J William, Illinois V L Kaiton, IlliiioN;
II .Monrou. Mo: A Auley, N O; in
L Hocrrs Miss J WJLJI, Ut J)Ul;

V B IM-tn- l. M. mplils W K Wellington, ln-I- ;

lturke, CiueintiBtt; (1 Long, Illinois
i' Jxlnoury, centralis for

UlVJtft KEWS.
l'ort I.lit for the ill Ilouri cntlliiir nt (I

Tn ii o'clock, I. 31.

AltltlVALS. nt
!en. Aadetou. Culiun.l Win. White, l'aducali; orTIiuiiiiikoii len.St.I.wi.i Lecal Tender, Loul. title;

linn .irniiii, wiiyill .VIIOIl, IVKeUrKi ofContuieiital, N. O.i Dak l'liltoii, "
MnaenM. "

HKPAHTCIIKS.
r,en. Anilerr.011, Coluiii,; Win. White, i'.idiicuh:
Legal Ten.hr, N'.O.j Hon .Word, Metropolis
Cnyi.f Alton, St. Louis Dick Kultou, LoutAilU.j
TaliMiuu, Nuthville.

o
Tho weather Is again clear und beautiful,

although somewhat cool in thu morning.
Tho --Mississippi is stationary at St. Louis,

but will bo rising y, us a "rise of several
etls now reported iu tho MUsourl, n id

boat aro departing for that atream from St. of
Louis. Tho ice In tho upper Mi.slstippl re-

mained
of

firm at Davenport and Jtock island ot

until Sunday last, whon it broke np. A rise or.
may thoreforo bo expoctcd from that river,
but nolthor rise will make much dill'crenco at In

Cairo, ns tho Ohio is so much higher than the
.Mississippi that it would require twelve or
fifteen feet of arise In tho latter to make a
show here.

Tho Ohio is riling steadily at Pittsburg,
Cincinnati audi Louisville, with 1 feet in the or

channel ut Pittsburg, and nearly feet in tho
chute ovur the falls ut Louisville.

Hero the river ban risen fourteen inches
binco last report, nnd is still rising steadily
at the 11111111 rate.

IJtislno.s continues good.
Tho Thomp.nn Donn lias beon receiving

freight over since she arrived yettcrtlav af-
ternoon, ami will take over l.Ouo tons 'from
this port.

The Wm. White brought 'J hhds tobacco, C

head cattle for Cairo: 2J,hhd,s tobacco for
eut from Cairo 'pur "Ultie Line;"

hhds tobacco, 'J3 boxos nxu handles for St.
Louis, and 12 hhds tobacco for New Orleans.
Total, 10 hhds tobacco.

,'J'ho Magenta diichargcd 'Jt bules cotton for
reshljiment to JJvansvillc, 00 head cattle for (5),
Chicago, mid 5 blli molasses, :i hhds siigar to

for Cairo. She Imvos hero and roturns to
New Orleans evening.

Tim Continental discharged hero t' bbls ot

tiiohi.Mis nnd a lot sundries for Nashville,
Tonn., and J00 cuttle, 105 hhds and 805 bxs of
sugar, 00 bbls moliihU'S, 15 bugs coll'ee, 10 tons
sera)) Iron and sundries for Chicago nnd
northern cities ami towns. of

Xho Quiekntep, dipt. Dexter, clerks, Gram-
mar and Pennington, is the regular Cairo and
Jvviiiisvillo packet, currying pansengers and
freight to nil intennodiato bindings She ts

this evening.
Tho Win, White, Captain Northern, clerk

Jimmy lloVorly, is the regular packet for
Paduciihaiid wuv landings this evening.

Tho Hollo St. LouTs,' Captain Aleck of
Znlgler, clerk Mr. llaskcttl, will leavo for
Mimiphii this evening,

Tho Mollio Huinbleton, Captain Hampton,
duo here this evoning for .Memphis and

way landings.
Tho Paulino Carroll is advertised to leavo

for Now Orleans, from this city,
evening. Captain Thompson commands her.

Among tho new rules lately made by steam-
boat miiupectors in regard to stcamboating Is
oho which oiigiucfM havo for many years
been endeavoring to liavo ostablinhed, and
which thoy will hall with gladness. It is to
the elt'ect that iu storing a cargo, a good and
sufficient gangway shall bo left open for tho
engineer to pu.i easily hack and forth be-

tween tlto engine, und boilers. AVe havo seen
stuamcrs o sti.rud with freight that it was
iioePDWiry for the engineer to expend consido-rubl- e of

time in ging to the boilers to ascertain of
tho quantity of water in thorn, and somotlmo.s
thu only gangway loft him was a narrow ono
along the extreme edge of tho guard, on storn
win el bout., where- a singlo falso or careless
itcp would havo thrown him into tho river.
I ' I mii h circumstance an engineer is coin- -

polled to make his vislla to tho boilers "fow
nnd far bctwocn,'' und in inanv eme tlm llviw
of all on board aro seriously endangered, as
tho engineer is tempted somotimos to wnlt m
long tliat tne water tn tno Donors falls to a
.1- -.. - ....! ' lt l.oiuiijuruiis jiuiiii.. iuiuuiii tun jiow inanvexplosions or collapses of iluos havo taken
placo lrom tins vory causof

STEAMBOATS.

MHO ANDMEaMPHIS

55Mi rni.n jitwl at,1,. l(l,rti1 sninnr
!5b! molltk hamhlkton,

lf.W. lIAMI"roN...Mftitnr I MAJ. PAUL Clerk,

Leaves Culro for Memphis and all Intcrmcdlato Innd- -
II1IM

Kvery Friday BvrnliiR on nrrlvnl ol the
iTmni

OrdiTB for siiddIIcs tobo iiiireliacoilat CnlroorMi'tn- -

ulil tiniintitlr nllcndfil to tui illrcclpil. l'lnntura nlons
tho mcr nml mrruliaiitR in tho two cltlei Hill ttml tho
ltnnibteton to linn mutual benefit, Ami their pntronngo
la rrnpeciiuiiy noiioiiru.

For freight, paxsaup, or Infnrniatlon npply nn lioanl
the vlinrfboti, or on tlm Hnmblpton. fotaltf

AlltO AND TADUCAH0 DaIIt FA.ols.ot.
TIip light tlrauglit jiaMcnKcrHtcainrr

.1! WM. AVIIITK,
It. T. NOHTIIKUN Mnlrr.
J. .M. lll.viu.r . ucrK,
Wlllmnko rcKUler DAILY TMI'ri hctwcui Cairo ami
l'mlucnh, Iravliif! Cairo every eveninj; (Santlnyii v;
L'ciiteU) nt til oo clock.

The White connect at l'.tluenhwltMh)Ni'-Orlenti- i

nml Ohio railroad, nnd thu Cmnlerlatid and Tciiir'co
rivor prwKem.

rorircigrii or pusnigu nmiir ou noani, or in
.M.J. JILUill.r. 1, .Ak'nill,

Inn21dlf Cairo, lllinni..

FOR RENT.
ITtOll HUNT CoIMkc ltli Vroumion WiliIuiik- -

ton nteiiuu nnd Tenth trecl. Artly to
foMMtf w. V. tlHouston

WANTS.
Alexander County Orders, fcOiN.WANTKI1 fur till Ulndr cf Lumber nnd ll'iil- -

dem' Material. W. w. TlIOitNTON.
janlJdtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ICK.

Notice in heri'bv elven that dcf.uilt havinic iK curred
In the norfiiriiiancc of the eouditliilM exnrened ill u
certain iimrlk'ago ordeedoftiuM, execuleJ by (leorKe
lvellniri; to tlic Iteverclid (Icorcn II, AlllilMiti. bearmi;
lulu thu l.tdav of July. IHivl.atid duly recorded iu tho

ntliee of the I.Vcordor of I, eb. In nml for Aloxntider
eounly, in orilllnolt, in iook "jj," jxu-- e 117,
ac., Mini iunriKa;e cr )iei'i i ini-- i cmcjiuu mm.
numbered feveulccn (171 Mel eighteen (l"), in ilok

I.......I .1....... I'l. ... .I.m t.t I In ....III lllll rT--
, li 1111.- - v'f, .1, l.l'

IIIUIIH'l'l and Statu, ur. the undereir nil, LeiiiK the duly
npiHillliiHI nfllllini.irator 01 niu .niii-on,i- u Minmi pani
inortL'iiKe vn tiibde, nnd !in 1.1 iioh Ueo iwi d, will,
on I'riday, the tiflh iln) of March next, At 1. l'C. at
lOo clock In Hie wreiiwin or mat nay, un'ier ntei ny
virion nf tlm txmcr LfjuUc continued 111 tid timrtcL'.
ordetsloftriint, Sell at public miction lo the h'ie.t
lilililerloren.il, ni 1110 ouii e uiiuniK 01 wki 1 rum en
of tlicLnifoCitrl'rotx rty. ut thecortierof Wasbinutoii
nvenuo and Eighteenth ftreet, in nanl city of Cajru. 111

eniil count; and Mate, the nl.ive dewrlUil lot. or reel
e.tale, 10 Hittxly Ilie purpose, nun coimiiikiii. ui tmi
tlinrtKaKH ordeeil of lrtlit. .Slid tiropepv will N' putd

hlion. n.r.i.. ihiuu.i.,
KltAM'lSWf.VI'.

Cairo. Ill , KeU.13, lW-t- d Adinlnltriilr, A.

jyTOTICK.
Notice In herebr eh en that default li.iMiiir i . urred
Hie tierformaiie of tho rooditioa. cx.re.i .1 m a

certain nun tcno or deed of trust, executed .y I'trry
1'owets to thu llevoreiid (.enri;e 11. Allni""ii, LeuniiK
date the HIM day of oemlT, A. 1). lw.t, uict duly
recsjiiieii in ine uuice 01 inn jiocor.itr 01 neeu. in una

Alexander cyinty, In the State of ItlinoiK, in Impk
"K." rmuu 4sl. .to.. Mild mortfir u or deed of trust
rouvevinir lots nttmliered eleht (Si "anil nlno'lfll. tn
Uock riiiinbercd thlrtaen (13, in Hiocliy nf Cairo, iu
said county and slate, e, thu liliderpirne I. U' njctlo'

illy nioiiit'-- adiiiiuistraUiriiofsaiilAlliUsou.touliuiii
said tnorttfnRn va m'le, nnd who la now ii i ahI,
will, 011 1'riday, tue tilth day of Mart Ii next, A I). I9,

lOo'rluek in the forenoon of thai day, meter and by
virtue of lie ioMcrof sale contained In said lnortuMe

deed of trust, sell nl imblic auction, to the liudi-- t
bidder fr n)i, nt the (iltlen bllildllli of the Trustee

the Cairo Citv l'rooortv. at thu corner of WaslnnKtt n
avenue und LiLhtee 11th itrtel, in said city of t .nro. u
said county and Mate, tho almvo described lot or real
estate to pathfy th purposes: and condition, of sai 1

mortijaye or drel nf trust. Hnld properly will 1' elJ
itiou. cii.i';iA. iiiuwi.r.,

KltANCH WKT.
Cairo, III., l'eb. t, lfVl-l- Administrators, Ae. f

JSTOTIOU
Is liereby given that default liatioic ooourrad 10

the irforinaneo of th conditions expressed 111 a er-Ul-

inoilpamt or ilenl uf tiut, eicouled by Jeshua
tlialiliiir, jDtin Ciishma and Ouir;n T. Cushing, lu
r'ninuel HUM. Tavloraud Kdln I'rson, 'I rt.trthe Cairo City I'roKrt)-- , beanni; Utn lh&hdy

II ay. M, and duly ricurdrd In tut ottio
tho ltscorier of T)eL, In and for Alexander

county, in Hi mate of Illinois, In Hook I'. 01 lds,lit M Ac, said inortsije or deed cf trust con
vlns lots niiintwred six (), aeven (T nnd eiiht ii.

block numbered tiftern (IS;, in the Oral addition lu
thu ell y of Cairo, In said county and slate, we, th
uudtrticniil, aald Trustees, vtif on Knday, the 6:
diy of Jlsrch next, A. I). WJ, at 10 o'clock in the
lorenoon of that day, under ami by virtu.i ot the
tiowor of sain contained in a.ild Mortsaja or dued of
trust, sell, at Public Auction, to the highest b.diler,
foreasli, at tlio ollko hulldini; ofsald Truateos, corner

Wa. Million aunue and Kiahteenth street, in said
Htr pf itrn. tn til innnlv mi .1 kinl. 11. .il....
iloMCPltif.il rwilt ...tAIA ftr In), nt hhl u.m. f.. 1)... I

ntirntscl and oumlitioiia of sulJ mortcacn .T.l.i lr.r
iiusi, rjAia propviiy win Lo so il nitnout redemption '
hum ntieitii win un ujioguiua 10 inu nurcnaser uu aucil
ale. S. STA ATS T.VYLOlt,

Umvi.N l'AIWOa,
Trusleea of the Cairo City Trot., uy.

Dded, Cairo, III.. February U.15'9 'id

JT0T1CE
I. hereby Rivon that default hatlni; occurrcHl In the

perroruiaiivti of lh eondltin exr,swl in a curiam
uiorlKau or ilrol of trust, oxectued by Joslm ('us)i.
nil.', Jolint'inl.iliKiind I. com I, Cuahinir, lo isaiuiiel
HtavtaTajlor and Klalu r.ron, I rus"ee of ttie
CiilioClty lV0)H'lly, tHjarlticdaft tb Mill 'lay of
Match, Hfit, and duly rinordediii tho tdflce of Hie
Kecorder of Uoeda in and for Alexander countT, In
tliurltalti nfllllno's, In Hook 1'. o( li.cds, on paste An,
A"., aid tnotlpise or detl of Host convcv u,r lou
nilinbored one (ll, Inn l!), three (3), four (I) and rlvo

m block iiumWred tlOeeii (IS), iu the tlr.t addition
tho city of Cairo, lu ul county and st te, we, thu

undersiuned, faM Truster-"- , will nn Krldav, the Sth
day of Match oojii, A. I'. MO, at 10 o'clock lo iia fore,
noon of that day, tindrraiid by irine of tho pnuor

s ilo cont.uued iu aald Mort'ao or deeil of trust,
sell, at Public Auciinn, lo tlm hi!ie t bidder, for
uash, at H.o otlice building of ami 'i'riuli'Oi, corner

Washinulnu avenue anil Kl.'lllveulli slreei, In said
eity nt Cairo, In aald cuunly and .Mate, ijiu
nbovdesciileil real esiato or lots of I in. I to satisfy
Hid purposes and conditions of uud tuorli;a,u or di ed

trust, Haid properly will bo sold Milli'Ut in If nip
linu, and a dvrd will bo exeoutcd In Hie purchaser on
audi sale. H. b 1'AAT'l T.WI.'Jlt,

KDWLN 1'AU.Ml.N.S,
Truaiemof the Cairo Cily 1'roiierty.

Hated. Cairn. III., February JiJfcO'J. dtd

fOTlOK TO HONDHOLDKltS.

Notlcti la lu rcliy kIh ii to the lioldera of past duo
Honda of tho i lly of Cairo, that ihero reinaiiia in thu
ninktiiK fuiid,ui.pruvide.l tttidir Ordinance 75, thu sum

nine thousand, three hundred mm nighty dollar,
I Hill reecho proponul at my ottlceou Monday, Pel-rtta-

it, lsui, for lliuaalo lo thocity of auuh Ixinds on
tho terms nnd conditions Miixiitled in weution 4 of njid
onllnnnee. J. MAKTIN,

Itblldlut Cityt.'oiiiptioller.

JANDTOJISALK.
Fifty-si- x norea of land six inilos noitli of Mound

City, in l'uliislti count), Illinois, throo mllea east of
Vill i Hidgc ', :Vi acres iiupruved land uudnrKood lmu e,

ot'ohurd of loo appio ircc, kooii irtitt, lour icimmi
lloaon Ilia road leading ir

Ciiledoniil to Villa iiKitto,
A kirain t un be iiad in tlio above premises if ti

nliiid fur to tne nt all c.nlv duv.
MAIIVA. WALLACi:.

fcbludlw Seventh street, near Wash. A . '

A Ciiril,
A ClorKyiiiun, while residing iu South America as a

niiasioiiiiry, ilmcutcrcd a safe nnd aiinple remedy for
tho euro of Nurvous Wvaliiiuss, llirly Decay, I iisea.es

tint Unnary und Seminal Organs, and tho w hulo train
ilisoriloia brought on by baneful mid wuais habits,

(ircnt nuiiibera hatula.'eiieiir(l by this noble reined).
Prompted by a deiro tn benetit the nllln led iiihI

I will send the icuipu for pui'iiriiig ami
using Hua medicine, in a noaUl cnioo.e, iu uuy one
hiiu neeiisiii, i ii 1. 1. oi i iiAuui.. Aiiuit

JOSJ'.l'H T. IN MA N

Station 1), ll.l I.- - llou-- i.
ftbl-dUi- u Nnv V i., ( ty.

HINDE'S COLUMN.

OA 110 CITV caiiio Tmsriii CO.

W1IAIII1IOAT. WIIAIirilOAT.

T. illN'DE,QIIAS.

'l'OmVAltlUMJ AM) COMMISSION

--A. O-3- 3 3NT T,
AIU TKAXNVJMK COMl'AXV

caiiio 11,1,1 mis.

TlirnuK'' UIIU nf I.iullnu kIv(, n"
Avnlinuio I'll in i ,uy null ur unicr.

PITSPKCIAL ATTKNTION TO KOUWAItDlNti.

TL ANTIC AND --MISSLSSn,l,IA
NTKASISHIP jO.il l'AXY

AM

coMi'itoMisi: mm: stkamkks
to

3J" 33 "Vir OXIIjI! A.3XTS
TIIK HTKAMKKS

AV. It. A HTM I'll CAUTKlt. Mniter,
l.ADV JAV Ill UK. Ma-to- r.

HCTII I'KdIIAJI, Jla.ter,
PAUI.1.M-- : CAIlltOM, Will i K, .Midler,
IIISM AllCIC... KNTHIKIIN, MnstC
LlZ7.Ii: (JIM, .O'Nl'.IL, Mantel,
:0.I.M(INVKAI.'ril .CO.NLY. Mauler.

OL1VK IIUANCII ..toM, Mister.
CONTINUNTAI. .OliLKNOl'oH Mat r
Comprising all tho tltiest and largest latnoutof h'

l.ouis.
Ono of the above linn of steomers- Hill leive Ci n

for Ni w Orleans every other day, lonni-titig- at Ne.i
Orleans with Ocean Linn oftentiier to
I.l vtrjiool, New York. Huston, unit (Julvi -

inn, Trim.
Passencers nnd Shlimers can rely on one of the- -

Umts IrnviliK Cairo Mtnettially a. alove. Will p'l
iinrticular attention to all way rretunts lHvv .Merniili
to New Orlm. CIIAS. T. III.NDK,

(eneml CairoAKBl,
nH ., n . iimU! r -- H.ii.. .

l.l ,f IJM1IHW. i NNISI ..Mieiili
KI. V. HISf'ON, l'aener axl Ticket Agini.

uttHte, at at. viiariw iiinn,

K.MPH1S AND ST. LOCKSM
PACKET OO3V0C2P-fl0NT- Y

LI.VK OV

S 'J' K .1 H K Jl H.
The follow inn H.i. ..niu tin. Line and

run in He followiiur order:
.M. i:. I'lHtSVTM ZKIcr.nit, Master,
MAHIIId'. CITV -.- ..CONWAY, Mater,
CITV UK ALTON THOMIWJN, Mtir,
iii:m.i: .mkmimiih cuani:, m.it,
CITY OK CAIHO. ....MALIN, M.wter.

rrrimt.t nUeiilinn will Ui .hsI In all siHieS 1

trii"le-- l to th" of Ilinu lits.
rrel)ht and Tsckirt Ollku III eomny wharMswt, .

front uf City National Hank.
CHAb. T. HINDI!. Ineral Aen?

KI). K. M'SSON, Ticket und AK-n-

EilPHIS AVH1TK KIVKP. A NI
L1TTLK HOCK

ZPOXZLIST COMPANY
CMTKI-TA- TJ MAIL MM .

JOHN II. IJAVIS, Sui'l, M. t. j .

Tho splendid side-whe- el

ASSLXUKH STKAMKKS
.MAVrLOUT.lt, CO.M.MKHCI.VL ami

I.llir.HTV No. a,
Leavo Meriiob every Tl'IX'AV. THtlWHAY fcod

ATUItHA V. at A n.m., for Wlulu liner, ennnectini;
Dnvnll's lllutl with tb Memphis nnl Little Hoek IU,
roal for Little lbs k and Hist hpriiiK1 I una fnit-
Meiniiliia lu Little Itui k. Is lu.iirs.

Pfnghta avid I'a.MHiKsrs reeHptM over the at'V
Uits at loner rata-- , titan any iner rooie.

CM An. T.iinie. muii iA.it'. 11'
Omen on Wharrdtoa'

LOl'IS, CAIP.O AND VlCKSIil'ItOs
PACKET COMPA3XTY

rrrrif The sjili inlid
rr?Brt4r3s InsscnKr .Stcanici'.--.

in . u . , .nriiicoN... w.ww.Mi.iiN,.,llll.l n r. ctrv-ie- i.

.It'I.IA.. - 1.1 K KWOOH.Majtr'.
1. 1 .M l. . 11 V .LPKHi:. Master.
II..M.hIlItKVi: ..CAIITKII, Ma.tfr

l'ase Cairo (torn nps'rtiu rv nn I

TLIislJAV, and ouiluan trip ctuy 'TJlllkiDAVn.il
Sl'NDAV, mak'r.' close riinnss-tlo- with

Vlt'ksliiii'K anil .Merlilliin llnllronil,
Trillin nml .Sirrlilinii Itnlli'oml

AMI
New Oi lt nils, .TiicL-tni- i it 1 tl C'renl Niu (In i n

llullroutl.
Tlironjli ri. etpts cirVn tn nity and nil jvomts on t r

said Made with pa. ket fur V.iaoo Itivi.
Mttelilion kiuui lit all way buiins betwr-Cair-

and VlukeUiw.
CflA''. T. HIMlK. Caet4jril Aen

Otfiee on Whaifdsia'

JVANS VI LLK.AND CA 1 110

JPAOECET COMPATffY
,sfE"s Consisting of tlio following

c?rSw.i;a-..Spli'iitll- Pnsspitger Stpnmcr:
AltMADA,

DL'SOCCIIKT... at M.i'er KOWLHU . ... .,...... .C ,ep

Leaves Cairo Sunday nnd Thursday ot p.m.

iiicksti;i,
DRXTKIt Master (ill MMKI1 Ptu,

Leaves Cairo Tuo'diiy nnd Krid.iV nt A p.m.

CCMIIKIILANI),
IIOWAltD Mastir WltlHIlT...; Clt.r

I.uivca Cairo Wctlucday anil ftatuxiliiy ut 5 p.m.
MnliiiiKnll interniediiito Intulint,--, and tiavltig

uttentlon to I'ucket l'relahts.
CI I A". T. IIIXHK. (ieneral Agent.

Ulliceon WliRit'.boat.

JTAS1I VILLE AND CAT 110

Coinjmsod of tho foliowii:'-STJ:A.1IJ:ii.S- :

NASIIVILLK,
MMS Muster HAIIIT.R c

I.eaies Cairo icry Hindu;- - at fi p.m.

TAL1S.1IA X,
STHONG Masterl ICfiAN . r

Loaves Culio otery Tueailay at a p.m.

1' YUOS K,
HAIIJUI.V. Master WJUVKIL (' tLoarcM Cairo evt-r- Friday ai 6 p.m.

cim!m,i?!"::,::i:'-,t!',-','"- '''- betwct-.-l

CHAM. T. JIINM:, Oeneral Aee-- idccSl'CSil 'nil c o . Wliarfboa


